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The General opinion in Washington is

that the president will sign the appropria-

tion bills in their new form, and then con

gress will adjourn on the nineteenth of Juno

Geserai, Steadman, the hero of Cliica

mauga, 6tatcd a undeniable truth when ho

declared, before the Ohio Democratic con- -

Tention, that all the successful Union Gen

cral9 of the late war were furnished by the

Democratic party. The Republican party

t furnished the Fremonts, the Burnsides, the

Schcncks, the Vunces and Cassins M

Clays; buta'.l the fighting Gcncruls came

from among the Democrats. Grunt was a

sort of nonenity in politics, casting his

last vote, it is said, for Buchanan, in 1850;

but the llookcrs, McPherson, Steadnmn,

Lyon, Palmer, Logan, McClellun, Ewiug

in fact all the volunteer Generals who ac-

quired any eminence, were furnished to the

Union army by the Democratic party. To

this the pert Republican scribbler may

reply , that, so too, did the

the Democratic party furnish .ill the rebel

Generals. If this were true, it would only

go to show that all the good fiirhters be-

longed to that party. The Bell and Ever-

ett party ol the South furnished many of

the rebel officers; and between the Breck-enridg- e

Democrats ot the South and the

Douulas Democrats of the Korth the con-

flict was irreconcilable, and marked by

more bitterness than characterised the con-

test between the Doiiirlns Democrats and

the Republicans. The tnil cud of the

Breckenridge party was drawn into

served as the spcciul pet and ally

of the Republican purty, and was fought

by the Douglas Democrats, only. The

Democrats North were more earnest and de-

termined in their cllbrts to overthrow the

Brcckcnndge Democrats South, than the

Republicans were, and failing to subject

them with ballots, they were among the

foremost to resort to the bullet. These arc

facts that impartial history will ultimately

vindicate.

THE SIGNS SAY GRANT,

TnE Bvlletis'b Washington correspon-

dent undoubtedly possesses superior facili-

ties for obtaining information; but we cer

tainly do not coincide with him in the con-

clusion that there is no likelihood that
General Grant will be tho Republican can

didate for president in 1880; neither do we

agree with those Democruts who express

tbe belief that the defeat of Grant, in the

event of his candidacy, would be an end

of easy accomplishment.

It is undoubtedly truo that there is a

large elcmeut, even in tho Republican par-

ty, that is opposed to third termism; but
in tbe progress ot tbe campaign, party feal
ty would gain the mastery, and bring tho

greater portion, if not 'ill of these reculcit

rants, into party ml jtttion aguin. Hence
the Democratic party would find tho entire
Republican party united upon Giant before

tho campaign hud reached meridian heat.
It is also true that tiie must earnest strikers
and blowers for Grant would be the men
who hud profited by or und r his previous

- servicj in the white houM. Revenue do
frauders whom he turned out of prison;
members of the whUky ring, tho Indian

.'ring, the Credit Mobiier; the bondholders
of the country, t!ie rich manufacturers of
New England, tho Pacific railway monopo

lists, all the and txpectunt Job-bor- a

oi the land all these would unite,

sod with voice and hands and means would

ork for Grant's election. The political

speculator who fails to invest these men
and corporations with immenso power, mis
takes h!s calling,' for it is doubtful

whether, in the present crisis of af-

fairs, they, or the honest people have tho

mastery. They nro for Grant, first, last and

all tbo time ; and men, noved us they

would bo, by selfish aims, would work

with a tireless zeal to which tho better n,

moved olono by a purpose to sub-sert- o

the general good, is and always will

be a stranger.

Anl besides this powerful following,

no man who keeps his eyes open

can or will deny that there would be found,

in all tho walks of lite, thousand and tens

of thousands of good, honest men, who

would rally around tho standard of Grant,

inspired by an enthusiasm that no other

name could arouse. All this being true,

to say that the niuji who could command

such a following ns this a man whoso

nomination would prove a torch to every

Republican camp firo in the North is not

likely to become the Republican presiden

tial nominee in 1880, is to insist that the

Republican party will, knowingly, throw

away its' only chance for success in that

great political conflict.

In our opinion, the signs of the times

point directly to the nomination of Grant.

With Davis, or Hancock or Palmer or Bay-

ard or Tilden, the Democrats would defeat

him ; but the victory would crown the

hardest fought political battle ever known.

We would not, as was the caso in the fight

with Hayes, have a surplus of three

hundred thousand men; but enough to

snatch the colors from his determined

hands, and no more.

HATED INTO TIIE TOMB AND HAT
ED THERE.

General Schuyler Hamilton, a reputed

grand-sO- of the immortal Alexander Ham

ilton, has shown himself unworthy of tho

name he bears, or even the name of man.

At the threshold of the grave tho hates and

resentments of all men who arc not fiends

at heart, call a halt. But this "thing'
Hamilton, insults the poor dust and cor
rupting flesh of the bravo men who died

face to face with the soldiers of tho Union

on the battle fields of the eouth, because

havin'' a conviction that, to our view, was

wrong, they laid down their lives in main

taining it. At the foot of the Lincoln monu

incnt, about two weeks ago, this envenomed

man damned himself in the eyes of those

who hope for the return of peace and con

cord, by giving utterance to the following
hate-inspire- d and g sentiments:

"Lnut year on Decoration Day, hero at tho foot of

Abraham Lincoln', etutuc, I Introduced to yon the
Hon. Frederick Pouhm. the orator of tbo day. I

made a .Illy, namby-pamb- y apuecb. I advocated
tbo piaotlcii of ducorutlng with flower, the grave,
of the rebel dead equally w ith thoKe or our com-

rade, who tell by bulletn moulded by treason asulnct
thel'nlou. My heart va not In It. It wu. In a lit

of .entlutentul generality excited by tho mlsrepre- -

wciilntlous of prominent rebel., aud I remembered
that Grant had .aid 'Let u. have pence' Bryunt,

Longfellow and Wordnworib were quoted from and

mlxHppllcd I 1h'H to upolu-lz- e for these remark..
"I would now. here at tho foot of Abraham Lin

coln', .tntue, advocate that no member ofAlrubum
Lincoln l'oct lay a leaf or flower on the grave of a

reb l They were traitor, in 1H01; they are trait
or, now.

"I would, I cay, ndvocntu today that no member
of our poet, or of the Unuid Army of tho Ite public,
lay a leaf or flower on a rebel', sravo. It I. a des-

ecration tho grave of tuouc who cavo their live,
for the I'nlon. It Is a wrong toward the colored
race, for whom our arm. won liberty.

The nmo heart burn uud tbu nunc nrmn can be
burnl.hed, wewellrted In ISfil 5, aud many of tin

live to wield them. Thank (lul wu have uot yet to

to decorate the gravo of Grunt or Sherman or therl
den or Hancock. In no war ever fought wu. such

peutro.lty .how'ii by the victor, a. wa .hawn by

tho defender, of tho Union in l(iS. (irauf. y

at Appomattox It .eem. now wu. a in I

We will uot, however, have to wield tliufto

arm.-thou- gh It may bt) well to httruLu them.

There I a better way. It I. uot tho ba!luMiox;

there U too much fraud there. It 1. torulro a fund
by a flve-ce- contribution ol every Union wan, wo-m-

and child In tho Union to help on an exodua

of the uegroea to where they will bo In fact, and not
lu name ouly, freo men. Then we will too what will

be left of the Southern chivalry who have no heart,
of grace lu them when the negro ha. left them aud

to root bog. or die. Why, the South would be all

over tbe howling wlldurnes. that It wu., from Allan
ta to tho Hca, after Hhcrmnu'i march through
Georgia."

There was not, wo daro say, in the vast

crowd that heard this word-chewin- g and

relentless man, a single soul, black of

white, that applauded such inhuman senti-

ments. To have denounced tho rebels

living, would not have been out of placo;
but to insult the wretched dust of tho dead
was fiendish and cowardly, and deserving
of tho reproof, which wo are happy to say,
is being liberally administered.

A MATTER OK INTEKItfT TO TRAVELERS

Tourists, emigrants and mariners find that
Hostetter's Stomach Bitters is a medical
safeguard against utihealthful influences,

upon ahich they can implicitly rely, since
it prevents the effects that an unhealthy
climate, vitiated atmosphere', unaccustomed
or unwholesome diet, bad water, or other
conditions uufuvorablo to health,, would
otherwise produce, On long voyages, or
journeys by loud in latitudes adjacout to
the equator, it is especially useful as a pre-

ventive of tho febrile complaints and disor
ders of tho stomach, liver and bowels,
which aro apt to attack natives of tho tern
perato Bones sojourning or traveling in
such regions, and is an excellent protection
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ogainst tho inftuonco ot extreme cold, sud-

den changes of temperature, cxposuro to

damp or extreme fatigue. It not only pre-

vents intermittent ond remittent fever, and

other diseases of a malarial type, but eradi-

cates them, a fact which has been notori-

ous for years past in North and South

America, Mexico, the West Indies, Austra-

lia and other countries.

A Seakcu Wakkast allows an officer to

go throughyour house from cellar to gar
ret, and Lindsay's Blood Searcher is war-

ranted to go through your system from top

to toes and drive out all blood diseases. Its
cures are wonderful and certified to by doc-

tors, preachers and people. Scrofula, Mer-

curial Diseases, Erysipelas, Tetter, Ulcers in

the Lungs or on tho Skin, Boils, Pimples,
&c, wo warrant it to euro. It is a purely
Vegetable Compound and Powerful Tonic.
For sale by all Druggists. Sco thut our

name is on the bottom of tho wrapper.
R. E. Sellers & Co., Prop'rs, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bro's Agents.

Save your childuen. For expelling
worms from the system, 8ellcrsVermifiiL'0
has no equal in this or any other country.
Oue tea6poonful given to a child of Mr.
Bradbery's, expelled 234 worms in four
hours after taking the medicine. Benj. Ly-

tic, Union township, Pa. Also expelled 400
worms from my child two years old. Wm.
Sarver, St. Louis, JIo. Sold by all drug-
gists. Price 25 cts. R. E. Sellers & Co.,
proprietors, Pittsburgh, Pa. Send for cir
cular. Burclay Bros., Agents

The tkctu is mighty and will prevail.
Thousands who have used and been cured
are living witnesses to the truth of our
statement, that Sellers' Liver Pills will cure
the worst cases of liver complaint,' billious-nes- s,

headache arising therefrom, costive-nes- s,

constipation, dizziness and all disor
ders resulting from a diseased liver. For
sale by all druggists. Price 25 cents. R
E. Sellers & Co., Proprietors, Pittsburgh,
Pa. Barclay Bros., agents.

Harmless as milk, is the Perfected
Butter Color of Wells, Richardson & Co.,
Burlington, Vt. There is no longer, either
excuse or necessity for usingtlie crude color
preparations of our grandmothers, which
could never be depended upon for unifor- -

mitj'f and tended to keep the butter at a

depressed valuation. For sale by all Drug'
gists and Merchants.

No eloquent tongue or pen is needed to
commend Coussens' Lightning Liniment to
an appreciative public, as a cure for Rheu-

matism, Lame Buck, Neuralgia, Bruises,
Sprains, Corns and Bunions. It is also

as a remedy for the ills that com-

monly afflict horses, such as Spavin, Ring-

bone, Galls, Scratches, etc. Warts and
Knots, being easily removed by its use.

Try Coussens' Lightning Liniment, and you
will want no other. Price 50 cents a bottle.
For sale by Barclay Bros.

Deak Bell Our commencement ex-

ercises are over. I have received my di-

ploma, and om now ready to enter with zest
into tlie pleasures of gay society. Attired
becomingly in a pure white robe, such as

angeis might love to wear, I took a prom

inent part in the musical exercises in the
evening. Although I had contracted a

severe cold a few days before, I was en

abled by the use of Coussens' Honey of
Tar, the best remedy in, the world for

coughs, colds, and all diseases nf the

throit nnd lungs, to sing so well that I
completely enraptured a large audience.
Tell uncle John that the use of that valua-

ble compound, CoussenV Honey of Tur,

w ill cure his cough. It is only 50 cents' a

bottle, nnd can be bought at Barclay Bro's.
Irug store. Yours in haste,

Annie.

Yorj Mist Cure that Couon. With
Shiloh's Consumption Cure you can cure
yourself. It lias established tho tact that
Conyimption can be cured, while for Coughs

Bronchitis, Whooping Cough, Asthma, and

all diseases of Throat and Lungs, it is abso-

lutely without an equal, Two doses will re

lieve your child of Croup, it fs pleasant to

take and perfectly harmless to the youngest
child, and no mother can effort! to be with-

out it. You can use two thirds of a bottle
and if what we say is not true we will ro

fund the price paid. Price 10 cts. 50 cts.

and 1,00 per bottle. If your Lungs are

sore or chest or back lame use Shiloh's Por
ous Plaster. Sold by Barclay Brothers.

Have you Dyspepsia, arc you Constipa
ted, have you a Yellow skin, Loss of Appe-

tite, Head Ache, if so don't fail to use Shi-

loh's System Vitalizer. It guaranteed to
relieve you, and will you continue to suffer

when you can be cured on such terms as
these. Price 10 cents, and 75 cents. Sold by
Barclay Brothers.

Well's Persian Perlume "Hiiekmetttck"
is rich and fragrant try it. Sold by Barclay
Brothers.

Medical Kettle-Diil'ms- , It needs no
medical kettle-drum- s to aid in proclaiming
tho virtues of Kidney-Wor- t. The worst kid-
ney or liver difficulties yield to its efficacy,
and as a remedy for piles or chronic rheu-
matism it has no equal. Sold by ull drug-
gists.

A Card. To ull who are suffering from
tho errors und indiscretions of youth, ner-

vous weakness, early decay, (isS 0f map-hoo- d,

&c, I will send a recipe that will euro
you, free of charge. This great remedy
wus discovered by a missionary in South
America. Send a envelope to
the Rev. Joseph T. Ikman, Station D New
York City.

BANKS.

p )

ALEXANDER COUNTY BANK,

Commercial Avenue and Eighth Street,
i

CAIRO, ILLINOIS.

OFFICEltS:
F. BROHS, Pre .Ident.
P.NEFF,
II. WELI.8. Cuthier.
T. J. KEKTH, A.i.tant Cuhler.

DIRECTORS:
F. rirnM. Cairn; William Klugo, Cairo;
Peter Neff, Cairo J William Woff, Cairo;
C, M . O.turloh, K. L. BUllng.lcy, St. Lou I.;
E. Buder, Culro; J. Y. Cleui.ou, Caledonia.
Ctm. O.Patlvr,

AGENERAL BASKING BUSINESS DONE. Ex-
change .old and bought. Intere.t puld in tbe

Saving. Department. Collection, made and all
bu.lne.a promptly attended to.

ENTERPRISE SAVINGS BANK,

Chartered March 81, 18G9.

OFFICE IN CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Culro, Illinois.

INTEREST paid on depo.lt. March l.t and
Intere.t nut withdrawn I. added Im-

mediately t tbe principal of the dvpoalte, thereby
giving them compound intere.t,

E7" Children anil married women may deposit
money and no one else ran draw it.

WALTER IIYSLOP, Treasurer.

rpiIE CITY NATIONAL BANK,

Cairo, Illinois.

CAPITAL. 8100,000

OFFICERS:
W. P. HALLIIUY. President.
II. L. HALL1DAV.
WALTER IIYSLOP, Cuthlcr.

DIRECTORS:
8. .TAAT8 TAYLOR. W. r. HAIXIDAT,
HEN It V I. IIALLIIHY, K. II. CfNMNCUAM,
O. 1). WILLIAMSON, FTCl-llE- BIKD,

H. 11. CANDLE.

Exchange, Coin and United States Bonds

BOUGHT AND SOLD.

Depo.it. received and a general banking bu.lne..
ronHncien.

WHOLESALE WIXES AND LIQUORS

R.SMYTH cfe CO.,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer, in

Foreign anil Domestic Liquors
AND

Wines oi all Kinds,
NO. 00 OHIO LEVEE.

MESSRS. SMYTH CO. have eon. tantly a laru--e

the beet food. In the market and iflve
ctpeciul attention to the wholesale branch of the
uu.inct..

ADVERTISING,

GEO. P.

HOWELL
& CO.

Newspaper Advertising Bureau.

Ten Cent.: One hundred piico Pmpli!et
mm ivi!iB ui ew.puper. una Ativcrtinut; Hate.

rtr Ten i)oi lire: tour Hies inserted one week
m jurue jiuiiiircu unu riny newspaper..

10
Spruce St.

PATENTS.

pATENTS
Obtained for new Inventions, or for Improvements
on old one.; for medical or other compound., tra

aud lubels. Caveats, Assignments, Inter
ferences, Appeals, Bull, for InfrTtiijcnients, and
all case, arising under tbo Patent Law., prompt'
nr, niieuireu mi. inventions mat nave ouen
u ir I H'l y r k 1 1 P 1,10 mt,,lt t,nicu ny "tin,

in mo.t case., lienuteuted by
us. Being opposite the U. H. Patent Department,
and cultured in Patent business exclusively, we can
make closer searches, and secure Patent, more
promptly, and wlih broader claim., than those who
are remote Imm Washington,
T V V MXTOli VI "'ml u. a model or sketch of
Ail lilii JVJlUyou, ,(,VC11. wo 1Bku cx.
amlnation. und ndvl.c a. to patentability, free ol

CD arm', jiii rrenontience mnriiy coiiiiucuilul,
Price, low, and no charge unlets 1'atant ls . cured,

w e reier in rt asnin(non, i lion rostmuste r
ucneriu u, n. iey, uev. r. u.i-owe-

r. i ne Mcminn
American. National Bank, to olllclal. in the I,', H,
Patent Office, and to Senator, aid Representative.
In Oonirress: and especially to onr clients ru evtir
Biato lu tbe Union aud in Canada. Address

O. A. SNOW & CO..
Opposite Talent Office, Wa.blnEton D. C.

rpO INVENTORS AND MECHANICS.

PATENTS and bow to obtain them. P.mnlet olWptset free, upon receipt of Htiimns f, 'rAdilreei H1LMOKE, SMITH 4 t"t K

Solicitor, of Patent.. x ill,
W.hUijtou,D C. '

CIIEMICAL TAINT.

WHY DON'T m PAINT
That Door or that Floor? You can do it with the

HOUSE-KEEPER'- S PAINT.

The Averill Chemical Paint
DOES NOT FADE or CHALK OFF, but retains ITS FRESHNESS and BRILLIANCY

for many years, and will la6t MUCH LONGER than the bc6t Lead

and Oil mixed in the old May. ,

IT IS A PURE LINSEED OIL PAINT.
SUITABLE FOR

PREPARED FOR IMMEDIATE APPLICATION,

ALL CLIMATES.

REQUIRING NO OIL, TniNNER OR DRYi.lt.

Inside and Outside White and any desired Shade or Color

Sold in packages to suit, very cheap.

Ask to be shown a sample card of tints.

JO ASCERTAIN THE AMOUNT OF PAINT YOU REQUIRE,

Add the number of feet in width (front and rear) to the number of feet in length
(both sides) ; this multiplied by the average height, gives the number oi square feet to
be painted. This divided by 200 as one gallon of this paint covers 200 square fett
(two coats), gives the amount required in gallons.

Example Front, 20 feet.
Rear, 20
Side, 40
f?itle, 40 "

t

120 " J 3 gallons for two coats.

Rkmauks. There can be no definite rule established as to tho exact quantity it will
require; but the above is suliitiently near for all practical purposes. Should the surface
bo smooth and hard, less than the above would suffice; if rough and porous more.

BE NOT IMPOSED UPON BY BASE AND FRAUDULENT IMITATIONS. .It
is a well-know- n fact that when the Averill Chemical Paint was first put upon the mar--ke- t,

it was the only Ijjiut of the kind that could be found. Its merits wero-'s- great;
however, that but a few years had elapsed before worthless imitations began to appear
under the names of "Enamel," "Rubber,"' ".Mixed," "Cheinical," "Liquid," und ''Pre
pared Paints." t

WE GUARANTEE
our Paint to give entire satisfaction in all cases, and therefore wish it distinctly under-
stood that we donot enter into competition with the many adulterated ami woktiu.e.-- s

Mixed Paints, purporting to be similar to the "Averill," which are now flooding the
market. AVERILL CIIEMICAL PAINT Co.

BARCLAY BROTHERS, General Airents.

PAINTS AND

ARE YOU GOING TO PAINT?
THEN USE NEW YORK

ENAMEL PAINT.
Reudy for use In While and over One Hundred Different Colors, made of strictly pnro Wbite'l ead.

Zinc and Linrerd Oil chi'inltallv combined, warranted much Handsomer ar.d Cheaper and to last TWICE
A LONG as any other Paint. It has takeii the KIltftT PREMIUM al twenty of the Mate Kctrs ! tho
I nlnn. and is on the driest housr. in the country. st Petersburg Pu.. Jan. loth. I'"?

NEW YORK ENAMEL PAINT CO; Gentlemen. We have sold larju (inutilities of votir huiitifl
Taint In this section f the country, aud all partu-- having un.u the same Miesk highly of lis durability
andflnlfh: and they find the colors und mixtures just a you represent. There c a u be no belter pa.n't
for exposure to heut and cold, and anv one U'Iiik it once w'lil surely do so You have t i i t ; . tr
use our name for reference. Respectfully. CIIA1.KANT A-- GR.U P

Address, .N MW YOHIi KNAMK1, PAINT ( 1 1
Sample card free. itlMv Mrci t, New Y'A.

OSS OIL AND VARNISH COMPANY
17a Prince Street, 'ew York.

price,

quick

cciuul

to at as

at order,

M. DAVIDSON,

Sheet-Iro- n

COOKING HEATING- -

and wjw f nvni--

old .trect.

Roof n .na.1.11. ill
uudprice, made

MARKET.

JEAT

,

Comer Eight Street
naruing'Du ayv.

A rnmnfntn in.nl.
klud. meat alway. on hand, ,

m 120 feet,
Multiply Height, 20

200)8400

VARNISHES.

AND

A. POOR,

Carpenter and Contractor,
fllOP ON TENTH STREET,

(between Washington and 'Walnut.)

Estimates on losses by lire
or otherwise on isbort notice.

ALL work Intrusted to him will receive prompt
atlcMtou. und will bu executed lu a .at.sfuctory

manner.

HOOTS AND SHOES,

C.KOCII,
.Manufacturer and Dealer In

BOOTS AND SHOES,
ALSO

Leather and Findings

No. 00 Avo., Bet. Fifth, Sixth St.'

ILLINOIS,
constantly on hand a larM ol

and Ladle iiooW ,d hoe of all style
and il.es. and of tho very bust of Bt, Loul. andOlnclmiatl Iland-tnad- w'orlci told
over before, cheaper than Ilka good, can bo

city. . ,
Also, alway. on a largo ilock Leather nnd

Pludluga of nil doierlptlon, Sola vr clow.

Copal, Coach, Furniture, Damar and all other Varnishes,

Liquid and Japan Dryers and Gloss Oil.

Our cheap Gk. Oil Varniih, ftr the ha. no canal the market.

OUR DRYERS ARE TIIE REST,
Dry and will mix with all kludf of oil.

OUR VAKNISII.ES ARE TIIE REST
And have no ; couceded by the trade.

Wc have every facility manufacture (roods of first-clas- quiilltv tie lowest prices, wu forprompt cash only, and huve larije experience in the business tjive the fame penonul uttiutloa.

SAMPLES quotation, sent with pleasure any tltic. Soliciting your wo rejoin,
Respectfully Yours,

NEW YORK FAIXT & CO.

STOVES AND TINWARE.

"y.
woitKiniN

Tin, and Copper.

STOVES.
Tinware Hollow

description.

Uecrwart'g stand, on Eighth

CAIKO, .... niinol
tiff and (Jultennr? l,l.,.l

or work skillfully and promptly performed
satisfactory.

MEAT

MARKET.

K0EHLER BROS., Proprietor,

Washington Avenito aud and

v'i mivreuiu auu

Illinois.

fhll ami tst thi belt of all

CARPENTER CONTRACTOR.

JOHN

buildings, on
made

Commercial and

CAIKO,

P'rep. M.ortmunt

cheaper than
and

lu tola
band of

lu

.0

but
and

and

ENAMEL VARNISU

CAIKO,


